
THE ASIAN SCHOOL. DEIIRADUN
HALF YtrARLY EXAM SYLLABUS FOR CLASS III (2019-2020]

SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

SYILABUS

Literature
. Nina and the Baby Sparrow
. A little fish Story
. The Yellow BLrtterf y
. Poem Sea Song

Language

(sim ple )

helping
verbs

. Articles

. Conjunctions

. Composition

. unseen Passage

"Thete ore mdny little woys to enlorge yout world, love ol books is the best o, o//", So child ren do
some constructive roadins in these sumnrer holidays. Buy and read any ase appropriaie books of
the author Roald Dahlexample (Mati da, Charlle and the chocolate factory, Charlle and the great
glnss elevator etc.) Bring the book when schoo reopens to discuss the story Be prepared to engage
n some activlties related to the storles you have read.

HINDI

SYLTABUS
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MATH
SYTIABUS

L- 4 Long and short (lengtf)
L 5 Shapes and design (geon etry)
L 6 Fun with Eive and take
. addltion/subiraction rules for checking

. story sums

L 7 Tlme goes on {u nit of time, clock, calend;r)
. Counting up to ten thousand\ piace

value
. Wriie in words/numerals
. Table of 1 to 15

. Mental Math

EVS

t- water O'Water
. SoLrrces of water
. Uses of water
. Water po lution
. Extra lnformat on (Water Conservat on)

L- Food We Eat

. Balanced dlet

. Taking care of our body

. Irtra nformation (State food)

L- Saying Without SpeakinB (activity)
L- Flying High

. About birds

. Characterrstics of b rds

. Birds beaks and claws

. Types of nests

. Extra lnformation (Ornithology)
[- lt's Raining

. States of firalter

. Evaporatlon

. Condensatior'l

. Precipitation

. W;ter Cycle

. Extra lnformation (Temperature

. Globes and Maps

. Sharing our feelings( How to communicate)

. I he Story of Food

. Making pots (early humans)



Dear Parents,

Warm greetingsl

For almost past one monlh we enjoyed taking care of your precious children. You might have noticed that they all
love to come to school. For the next one & a half month, you, their natural guardian will get the opportunity to
spend more time during this vacation, with them. Le1's share some tips to make this period a t'ruitful and happy
experience for them.

.l Let them wash their own plates after.every meal. Children learn dignity of labour from such activilies.
* V;sit the grandparents or an elderly couple from the ne;ghbourhood and let your children bond with them.
Perhaps carry a painiing or a self m'ade craft as a gift for them. Their love and emotional support is very important
for your child. Click snaps with them.
.i. Take them to your work spot and let your child understand that you work very hard to suppoft the family.
.:. Do not miss the local f'estival and local market- They should be informed regading the history of these
f'estivals.
.! Allo\,v your child to play outdoors, get llufl and get dirty. lt's okay lor them to fall down and expe.ience pain
once in a while. Comlortable life within the sofa cushions will make your child lazy.
.t Allow them to adopt a pet dog or a cat or any animal, bird or. [ish.
.i. Teach them a lew folk songs. This is a very important paft ofbuilding on family traditions.
,i. Keep your children away from TV, mobiles phones, computers and other electronic gadgets; they have the;r
whole li le for that.
1,. Avoid giving chocolates, jellies, cream cakes, chips, aerated drillk and too many bakery products like

i puffs and fried items like samosas.

t Look into the eycs of your little one and thank Cod for giving you one wondedul gi1l. ln a few years fronl
now, they will be soaring into greater heights.
i' Writing is how a child shows what he or she knows and what has been lea.ned. If you think your child needs

writing practice, help him/her to build his/her writing skills. Please expose your \&ard towards a greater
mathematical awareness.
.t Focus on your child's interests and strengths. I Ielp yoltr child to stay organized.
.i. Make every day a learning day!l

As paaents, it is important to invest youl time with them now.

EnjoJ) lo r wrcalions and come back rcjaye ated.
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